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D. W. OLDS IS INLOCALS DR. W. E. HEMPSTEAD ROBERT WARNER DIES
THE MARRIAGE (OAKLAND MAN IS

OFSWAFFORDIS DEAD AT WILIIOIT
OF SCLEROSISSOCIAL EVENT

HOSPITAL WITH
FRACTURED LEG

M. R. Worth, of Molatla, was among

those to visit In this city on Sunday
jind Monday.

SUDDENLY AT HOME

OF HEART FAILURE

GIVEN APPOINTMENT

AS flRST LIEUTENANT
Charles O. Marlborough, of Oakland,1). W. Olds, aon of Mr. and Mra. B,

Olds, of Oak Grove, while In this

Walter Taylor, of Portland, was In

this city on Sunday, where he visited
hla father, I. 1). Tayfor at the Taylor
home on the Abernatby. Mr. Taylor
was among those to be drafted, but
It Is probable that he will be exempt
owing to the responsible position he Is

holding with the Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad ft Navigation company. J. L.

Taylor, youngest aon of I. I). Taylor,
who Is at present at Tbree Folks,
where he Is a civil engineer, waa the
first to be drafted at Three Klvers.
The latter was among those to make
application in the engineering corps

California, who came to thla city
city on Thursday, assisting his father Harold A. Swafford, one of the most abount two montha ago, in company

popular young men of thla city, who wlth hla wife for the benefit of hisfor a brief time In making repair on
Molalla avenue, met with an accident,
when he stubbed his toe against the

recently left for American Lake to health, died at the Wllhoit aummer Robert Warner, for 25 years a res

Mm, IE. I Thomas, of Molalla, was
among those to visit In thin city on
Sunday and Morulny, and while in this
city m1a her headquarters at tho
ICloclrU) hotel.

Mrs. Corn Mlley Ilouts, who former-l-y

resided at Haxella, near Oswego,

Dr, Walter East Hempstead, coroner take up his duties In the engineering resort on Sunday evening from Brlghts
steam hose that connects the boiler of Clackamas county, who was called

ident of this city and an employe of
the Crown Willamette Pulp A Paper
company, died at bis home at 609 Cen

corps, waa united in marriage on Fri- - disease and hardening of the arteries,
day evening to Mlas Ivy Dorothy Ford, Md the remains were brought to thisto Portland threo days ago, where heto the spray engine, throwing him

violently to the ground. daughter of Hev. T. B, Ford. The mar- - city, where they are at the undertak- - ter street Monday night of heart fail-
ure. Mr. Warner returned from workOlds, who la about 25 years of age, rlage waa solemnized at the home of hng parlors of R. L. Hoiman, the fu-th-e

bride, at the 8. Francis apart- - neral to he conducted from that placea just recovering from a serious ac Monday afternoon and complained to
cident that occurred on September. 4, his wife that be waa not feeling wellmenu, Portland. The ceremony was 0n Wednesday at 2 o'clock, and the in- -

915, when be fell from a bridge his performed by her father, Rev. T. B. terment will be In the Mountain View

at Btweman at the first call for men
by Uncle Bam, but owing to the large
number of men who had already made
application, and owing to Mr. Taylor's
age, which la but 22 years, Mr. Taylor
was not accepted. He has been of-

fered the position as city engineer of

Throe Forks. .

father was constructing near Est
and after drinking a cup of tea, Mr.
Warner lay down on a lounge, where a
few minutes later he was found dead.

Ford. Preceding the ceremony, Oar- - cemetery. Mrs. Marlborough, her sis- -
ad a, and broke bis leg. He waa in land Hollowell, of Gladstone, sang ter, Mra, Sarah Roberts, and their sla

the Good Samaritan hospital, Port- - very impressively "Oh Fair, Oh Sweet Mrs. E. R. Roberts, were
and Holy." Following the rendition with Mr. Marlborough when he passedland, for about one and one-hal- f years,

when it was necessary to resort to
bone grafting, one of the most critical

of this selection, Lohengrin's Wed- - away,
ding March was rendered by Mrs. Ber- - Charlea Marlborough waa bora In

operatlona that has been performed In nard N. Hicks, sister of the bride- - Vermont, and at the time of his death
that Institution. A portion of the bone groom. The couple waa unattended, he was 40 years, nine months and four

tho left leg was grafted to the The bride was attired in a smart days old. He waa the son of Mr. and
tailored gown of gold and black vel- - Mrs. Thomas Marlborough, who reside

Doctors Hugh Mount and Orel A.
Welch were called but Mr. Warner
waa dead when they reached him.

Mr. Warner wag 61 years of age, and
besides hla wife is survived by ' a
daughter Maud, the only child liv-

ing, and the following brothers: Thom-
as Warner of this city; Fred Warner,
Powell River, B. C; Charlea and
George, in Ontario, Canada, and a
sister, Mrs. Robert Smith of Roches-
ter, N. Y.

The body of Mr. Warner is at Hol-man- 's

Undertaking company, but no
arrangements have been made for the
funeral yet

broken bone of the right leg, and the
bones have knitted nicely until the
accident In this city on Thursday,

and later took up hir residence at Mo-

lalla, will leave toon for Kimm, where
she will visit with relatives.

llonry BchleKer, Of Fairfield, Ore-

gon, bat arrived In thla city, where he
la a guest at the home of Mr. and Mra.

P. C. Oadke. He la alao visiting bla

brother, Joseph Schleffer, father of

Mra. Gadke.

Mra. Dullard, one of the old time

residents of thla city, who waa crit-

ically til for several montha, la now

Improved ao that ibe waa able to leave
today for Highland, whore abe will vis-

it her aon, Robert Ilullard.

Mlna Carmen Schmldll. of West

Linn, left for Eugene on Wedneaday
morning, where the will vlalt with

her alater, Miss Milt Schmldll, who

la taking a apeclal aummer couraa at

the Unlvcralty of Oregon.

Mr. and Mra. C. T. Howard and two

grandchildren, who have been enjoy-

ing an outing at the Chautauqua, left

for their home at Mulino on Monday

our, and a large white hat. Her cor-- 1 in Vermont, where he also leaves two
sage bouquet waa of dainty Cecil Brun-- Ulsters and two brother Mr. Mari
ner roses and forget-me-not- I borough had no children.

which caused the loosening of the
upper end of the graft. He waa re-

moved to the Good Samaritan hospital The rooms of the Ford apartments Mr. Marlborough waa united in mar- -

and It will be necessary to remain
were artistically decorated with daln-triag- e seven year ago to Miss Grace
ty colored sweet peas, snapdragons Roberta, of Oregon City, and haa madei.rthere for almut a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Junius and
daughters, Mercndelh, Vivian and

Ixils. are In this city, whore they are
visiting with the former's mother,
Mrs, I). A. James, and his brother,
Hon Jamos and family. They will

ltave for tluilr new home at Enter-

prise, Oregon, on Sunday evening,

where Mr. James haa accepted the
position as city superintendent of

the city schools. A new and hand-

some hitch school building Is now un

der construction at that place, at a
cost of $00,000. Mr. James has Iwtcn

city superintendent of the Bllverton
schools for the past three years. Mr.

James Is wttll known throughout
Clackamas county, having been

with the Kstacadu achool for
some time, being superintendent of

that Institution for about four years,
and was also a county supervisor for
two years.

and Dorothy Perkina roses. Ibis home at Oakland, California, forDr. Hockey, of Portland, had charge
Only immediate relatives of the con--1 the past ten years. He left last Thura--

of the boue grafting when he was trading parties, and a few of the day for Wllhoit Springs, with the hopeDr. W. E. Hempsteadtijured In 1915 ,1s attending the In
most intimate friends attended the I of benefiting hla health. Although he
marriage ceremony! I had been in this city but two months,

ured young man.

The bride is the youngest daughter he had made a large circle of friends
of Rev. T. B. Ford, superintendent of here.

was offered one of the four offices of
the ambulance corps of 119 men un-

der Dr, John W. Sellwood, of Port the Salem district of the Methodist

OREGON PIONEER IS

DEAD AT CLACKAMAS

STAIN, AGED 81

.-- i 1 t i-- r,i i- - 11 1episcopal cuurca. duo jb ron kuuwu f-r-r TTVnnTl' A T VT7 fill I 1,1
afternoon. Mr. Howard 1 the pioneer land, expect to leave about August 1

for American Lake, Wash., where he In this city, where she resided for UP UilAJlXiiXi Uf lliXiEFFICIENCY IS MADE
several years, when her father was

LATE MRS. ROBT.pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
will receive his preliminary training.
His commission la first lieutenant of
the ambulance corps. church of Oregon City. She baa aDIVORCE SUIT BASIS SNODGRASS HELD

miller of Clackamas county, and es-

tablished his mill In the early 60'a.

Mrs. Alfred (1. Smith, formerly Miss

Iurn Conyera, of Clalr.kanie. Ore-Ko-

but now of Kansas City, Mis-sour-

and young aon. wore In this
:ity oa Monday, where they visited

James Nelson, of Mulino, who for-

merly resided In Oregon . City and 'Or. Hempstead it one of the leading
large number of friends in this city
as well aa at Salem, having made her
home there after leaving thla citywas for aeverul years county assess

Oregon lost another of its historic
pioneer characters In the death early
Wednesday ot Mrs. Mary Potter of
Clackamas station, following a general
collapse due to advanced years. Mrs.

The funeral services over the reor, was In this city on business Tue. Major Wlllard F. Daugherty, Third about one year ago. She later took

physicians of this city. He came here
five years ago from Oklahoma, and Is
a graduate of the Vanderbllt Univer-
sity of Nashville, Tenn.

mains of the late Mrs. Robert Snod- -lattallon, Oregon National Guard up her residence in Portland,
with frleuda, Mra. Smith before her

day. Mr. Nelson was accompanied
to his home by Tony Yonderson, a
lad about twelve years of age, whose

itatloned at Camp Wlthycombe, filed Mr. Swafford is the youngest son grass, one of the prominent residents
I .a ti a U Jl. J .amtirruige hud vlHlted In thla city on

Of Mrs. J. L. Swafford. Of this City, " lacnama. cuuuij, wuo uieu .i moiult for divorce Tuesday from his
wife, Susan Anna, whom he married

Potter was 87 years of age and be-
longed to the rapidly disappearing
group ot courageous men and women

mother waa taken to the state hopll and comes fro mone of the early and Oregon City hospital on Wednesday
al tor tuberculosis at Salem a few in June 28, 1916. TO who crossed the plains In 1852.In bis complaint Major Daugherty

well known Oregon pioneer families, evening, were conducted irom tne

He has been connected with the otfi-- mlly residence at Mulino on Friday

cial force of the Crowa Willamette morning at 11 o'clock. Rev. Snyder. Mrs. Potter's first husband was Wil
days ago. The lad has been making
bis temporary home tor several weeks
at tho residence of Mrs. Moline, who

vho was formerly a postal carrier In

Dr. tn.r . r.mw ver. of MolalU, officiated. The services atortland and whose home is at 168
1L. CI J . - 1 m.hhad become attached to the boy, re I3tb street, Portland, claims that bis

liam Guest, who was killed by the Ind-

ians In the war in the Rogue river
district in 185S. In 1857 she married
Edwin Potter at Jacksonville, Or. Mr.

before taklnr no his duties with the 1118 onougrase u w, uu6Ki,

mrny occasions, where abe has a host

of frleuda.

Mlaa Dora Schmidt, of Bunnyslde,

Clackamas county, who haa been

spending the weekend In thla city

as the guest of Mra. F. C. Oadke. left

for her home on Sunday evening. Mlaa

Schmidt waa among those to gradu-

ate from the Oregon City high school

thla year, and Intenda attending the
.summer school and teaching thla fall.

Tretted to aee him depart. The father lfe annoya hlra by her frequent vis tended, many or wnom were unameEighth Regiment, Engineers' reserve
of the boy Is dad, and the mother is ts at Camp Wlthycombe at times atatloned at American Lake. w s"am entrance, oui iouowea me re--

SATURDAY, JULY 28In a critical condition. He will be a ben female visitors are not permit Slnce enlisting in the engineers" corps mains to their last resting place In
given a home by Mr. and Mrs. Nul .ed to visit the camp. Besides this h h. h.n nromnteil to sereeant. "e parses cemeiery, sua auenuou
ton. Since the mother was taken 111

and win n tokft tin hi duties at the final rites. Many handsome flor- -lie says that in addition to the $100 a
it her home at West Linn, the com The second annual dairy picnic tononth which he gives his wife, she American Lake on Sundav evening. al olienngs covered ine grave,
mlttoo from the Girls' Honor guard. una bills contrary to his wishes ani. Mrs. snodgrass was loved ny au
with Miss Alberta Dunn aa chairman, who knew her, and the large numberhen expects htm to pay them.

of friends attending the funeral serHis wife, he claims, is about 30have been giving the woman financial
'ltd, The mothor was taken to Salem OAKLAND MAN IS

Mra. D. D, Wolfer, of Liberal, was

lu this city on Tuesday, where she

waa the guest o( her niece, Mrs. Grant
U, Dtmlck, of Thirteenth and Main

streets. She returned to Liberal on

years of age and Is well able to sup
by Mrs. Mlnda Church, matron of the

vices was an evidence of the high es-

teem in which she was held, not only

at Mulino, but at Molalla and other
ort herself. Hence he feels that no

be given by the Clackamas County
Cow TeBtlng association will be held
at the Cedar Hill Dairy farm of N. H.
Smith, who resides io the Logan
country, Saturday, July 2Sth. This
farm la reached from this city by
either going by way of the Loean road
to the Fisher Mill road, or by tht
Abernethy road and then over the
Fisher Mill road. . The roads leading

BURIED IN THISjuvenile court. illmony should be given, In conclud
sections, which were largely repreIng the appeal for separation the

CITY WEDNESDAY sented at the services..ilalntlfr recites the actions of Mrs

Potter died at Salem In 1870. He was
a bricklayer by trade and built the
first brick structure in the town of

Three children were born from the
first union, and four from the second
marriage. Those surviving her are:
Mrs. E. J. Calef of Los Angeles, Mrs.
Lucy Budlong of Vancouver, B. C,
John Guest of Josephine county and
George Potter of Clackamas.

She was a devout member of the
Methodist Episcopal church, and her
death Is mourned by a wide circle of
friends. She had lived the greater
part ot her lite In Oregon, although for
several years she made her home with
her daughter, Mrs. Calef, in Los An-

geles.
Interment will he at the Clackamas

cemetery, In charge of the Hoiman Un-

dertaking company, of Portland. The
date of the funeral will be announced
later.

The funeral arrangements were inDaugherty at the camp and statea that
charge ot the Hoiman undertakingthese visits Impair his efficiency "and

ability as an officer In the armed for-- The funeral services of the late laousnmeni oi uu cuy.
POF ces of the United States of America. Charles G. Marlborough, held at the

Lelah R. Tucker finds one of the Hoiman undertaking parlors on Wed- - BURTON BROWN

to the Smith farm are In excellent
condition for motoring, and many are
planning to make the trip from this
city Including many members ot the
Oregon City Commercial club. The
members of the organization are Inter

main causes of grievance against her
husband, Phillips H., from whom sheFIFTEEN CENT STORE nesaay aiiernoon ai z:w ocioca, wiia

Rev. W. T. Mllllken, pastor of the Bap IS BURIED INwants a divorce, in the tact that he

the Willamette Vulley Southern rail-

way, and was accompanied home by

"her daughter, Delphia. who had been

visiting In Portland with her alator.

Henry Meldrum who resides near
Hugene, where he hue a clultn. was

lu this city on Monday, where he vis

Itud with relatives and friends. Mr.

Moldrum ha come to attend the fam-

ily reunion In honor of the 100th birth-l;i- y

anniversary of his mother, the
lute Mrs. S. D. Moldrum, the reunion
to be held at the homo of Judge and

Mrs. - John W. Moldrum. prominent
Oregon pioneers, whose home Ih Io

rated nt Meldrunt.

Captain John W. Sellwood, who Is at

the head of the 8ollwood hospital, was

tist church, officiating, were largely
ested in good livestock, and as many

attended. Mr. and Mrs. John Lodersent her to Canby for medical treat-
ment and then tailed to correspond ZION CEMETERYAnnouncement of the sale of the sang very Impressively "Let there be

Martin "5, 10 and 15 cent store" in with her or pay any attention to her. Light," and "Some Day We'll Under

of the dairy herds" ac Logan are ot
registered Btock. this will be the
means of attracting many ot the lov-

ers of the pnre-bred- s. The herd of
Mrs. Tucker fell over a tub in Oc stand." The casket was covered withthis city to the Woolworth company of

Chicago and New York waa made here The funeral services of the late Bur- -
hAnutiful flowers.

N. H. Smith, many of the animals oltoday following the rocelpt of a tele
tober, 1915 and sprained her wrist so
severely that medical treatment was
necessary. Mr. Tucker neither tele

lot ton Brown, tne son or car.
The interment was in the family

which have won prizes at the Oregon and Mrs. E. C. Brown, who committedIn Mountain View cemetery. The pall- -

MRS. L. LONG, OF
GLADSTONE DEAD;

gram by U. L. Martin from the Wool
worth company, clinching the bargain suicide at Medford on Monday mornphoned nor wrote to his wife during hnarers were Frank Jaggar, A. C.State Fair and Clackamas county

fair aa well as the livestock shows
held In Portland, will be viewed.

The new ownora have announced her stay there, which she saya in her Schow, James Baker, Milton May, W, ing, were conducted at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Brown at Cams, Clack- -

J. Wilson and T. B. Falrclough.that while they do not Intend to as
sume active management until Jan ILL TWO YEARSOne of the features of this picnic

complaint filed, here today, proved,
beyond all question in her mind that
her husband no longer loved her.

as county, Wednesday morning at
Mr. Marlborough came to this city

uary 1, they will begin improvements mth. from Oakland. CaL. lu- - me remains arnveaan.au uy wea- -

In this city on government business
Tuesday. Captain Sellwood has 165

aurgeona under hla charge, and ex-

pects to leave for France to take up

hla duties. He was formerly a resident

will be the Judging of livestock by

boys and girls, for which ribbons will
be given. Many of the boys and girls

soon and have signed a r lease Previous to this time he had frequent nornln8 Rt 6:3- - accompan- -
for the benefit of his health. He passed

led by Sergeant Walter Schooler, ofon the building owned by Frank Jug Mrs. Louise Long, wife of W. E.away at that place on Sunday even- -

Company L who remained at the sidegar for the store room. The improve
ly abused her, she claims. Mrs. Tuck-
er asks her maiden name of Lelah
Graves.

in wfn who mirvivpa. was ior Long, of Gladstone, died at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnof Oregon City, and aon of the late

ot Clackamas county are now en-

gaged in raising pure-bre- stock, fol-

lowing in the footsteps of their par
ment planned Is a store room on the this l lUB ui"lcu DU,U1C1 uul"otmRrlv Miss Grace Roberta,

llev. and Mrs. John Sollwood, the for rear of the building 40 by 20 feet. city. Scherzlnger, ot Clackamas Heights,
about two miles from this city onmer at one time rector of St. Paul's

Kpiscopal church. Captain Sellwood Besides his wife Mr. Marlborough

was laid In its last resting place in
the Zion cemetery at Canby. There
was a large attendance at the funeral
services, which were conducted by the

ents, and there is no doubt but that
there will be great competition In the
Judging.

Monday evening at 10 o'clock, afterIs survived by three brothers, Frank,PORKER BRINGSIs to be atatloned at Camp Withy

combe for a short time.

KING SPURGEON
OF CLACKAMAS

DEAD AT HOME
John and George Marlborough of Sax Suffering from heart trouble for about

two years. Arrangements for the fu
There will be prominent speakers Rev. Moore and Rev. Josslyn, ot Can--FARMER $92.96; tons River, Vermont; two sisters Miss

from Portland and the Oregon Agri by, and Rev. PurselL During the ser- -
Anna Marlborough, of Saxtons River, neral have not been made, pending

word from several brothers of the
cultural college, to lecture on dairyFrank Ott, who haa been on a two WEIGHT 744 LBS composed of Mrs. Will- -Westand Mrs. William Collins,
questions.months' trip In his automobile accom

Springfield, Mass., and his mother and lam Davis, Mrs. Ingram, Mrs. Charles
Casto, Mrs. Magnus, Mr. Ingram andThe officers of the Clackamaspanlod by hla eight-year-ol- son, haa Mrs. Long was born at Clackamasather.E. E. Jones, a wc"! known tanner County Cow Testing association arereturned to bis home. Mr. Ott reports

that many of the countlos which he
Mr. Maple, sang "We Shall Gather at
the River," and "No Night There," andas follows: President, Henry Thies

Heights 27 years ago, and was united
In marriage to W. E. Long, ot this city,
in August, 1907. Three children were
born to this union, two sons, Johnnie

vlalted were suffering from the in at the cemetery "Rock of Ages." Thesen, of Milwaukle; secretary and
troasurer, Mrs. A. I. Hughes, of Lo

and stockman who resides near New
Era, brought a Duroo Jersey hog to
this city Thursday that tipped the
scales at 744 pounds, and was one of

OREGON CITY'S

King Spurgeon, who was formerly
superintendent of the government fish
hatchery at Clackamas died at the
family hgme near Clackamas station
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. His
death waa due to tuberculosis. The
remains have been brought to this
city, and are at the Hoiman undertak-
ing parlors, the funeral services to

tense heat, and that the crops will pallbearers were George Walt, Richard
gan; directors, R. L. Badger, of Beabe short, especially In eastern Oregon, Davis, William Davis, Harold Magnus,YOUNG MEN TOthe finest animals that has been mar ver Creek; Charles Rider, Oregon Harry Schoenborn and Carl Schmels- -where they are almost a total failure.

In the northorn part of Union and City, Route 1; A. A. Spangler, of

and Charles, and a daughter Aleta,
Charles who died at the age of
three years about three years ago, and
her father-in-la- Mr. Long, died just

keted in this city. Farr Brothers GO WEDNESDAY er,
Spangler station. The official testermeat market, of this city, purchased No cause is given for the young man

be conducted from the Hoiman chapelthe same, and paid $92.96 tor the ani
Crook counties he states that the
wheat la looking good. Mr. Ott'a farm
la located at Sunnyslde, near Clack- -

committing suicide. He had been on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, with

is A W. Finch, graduate of the Ore-
gon Agricultural college, who haa
held that position for over a year,

tnal. Among the members ot the Oregon guard duty the night previous to tak
one year ago this month from heart
failure. Mrs. Long had resided most
ot her life in this city, except for a, amas station. City contingent who will report at ing his life, and returning to his quar-Portla-

Wednesday tor service with ters at 12 o'clock, he retired, and at

Rev. Curtis ot Gladstone, pastor ot the
Christian church of that place, offici-

ating. The interment will be in the
succeeding Neal Jamison, who has acDR. HUGH MOUNT cepted a government position. brief time making her home at Alrlle,

Oregon, near The Dalles, when she rethe United States government In the 3 : 45 a. m. arose and killed himself.Olney Chase, son of Ivan Chase,

SUCCEEDS WfiLSHowner of the Commoner, published at Clackamas cemetery.
King Spurgeon was born in Kansas engineers' corps are: Company A, Several of his comrades state that

First Lieutenant Ray Olson; Acting the young man had been unable to
turned to Oregon City, and since that
time resided at Gladstone.Colfax, Wash., and grandson of Mrs

WIFE ASKS CASH,Sarah M. ChaBe, of this city, who has Corporal JohnDambach; Privates Am- - sleep for several nights owing to ln--
Mrs. Long is survived by her hus

and was the son of D. K. and Amanda
Spurgeon, ot Clackamas station, who
still reside at that place. He came

ON DRAFT BOARD

Dr. Hugh Mount was today notified
brose Brownell, Fred Curl and Wal- - somnia and it is thought by his friendsleen stationed at Bremerton, WaBh.,

1000 ACRE FARM ter Caufield. Company B, Acting Ser-- that this was the cause ot his takingfor the past two months, passod
band, W. E. Long, two children, John-
nie and Aleta, of Gladstone; her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Scherzlnger,
of Oregon City; three sisters, Mrs. G.

west about 33 years ago, and haa re-

sided tor Borne time In the state of
geant Harold Smith; Privates Lester his life,through Oregon City on Tuesday even of his appointment as a member of the

AND A DIVORCE Melvln, Ray Parker, Floyd Mackmm The Hoiman undertaking establish-local exemption board to consider ap Oregon. He was well posted on fish
ing on his way to Goat Island, where
he is to be connected with the United ment ot this city had charge of theand Frank Selby.

culture, and was employed by the gov
funeral arrangements.

A. Spath, of Sherwood; Mrs. James
McAnulty, of Oregon City; Miss AliceThe men will mobilize at the arm

ernment fish hatchery tor some time,States Medical corps. Mr. Chase, who

lias been assistant superintendent of ory in Portlan dand from there will
PENDLETON, Or., July 24. MathMr. Spurgeon's age was 46 years,

proceed to Camp Wlthycombe at Clackthe Boys' reform school at ChehallB
las Halvorsen, a wealthy farmer ofthree months, and 14 days at the time

ot his death. He is survived by hisWash., for several years, resigned his amas.

plications for exemption rrom service
under the conscription act. Dr. Mount
will succeed Dr. Orel Welah who was
automatically dropped from the board
by the adoption of a rule eliminating
all members of exemption boards who
are within the age included in the
draft. Dr. WelBh Is himself liable for
service and bo Is Included in the re

Scherzlnger, of Oregon City; three
brothers, John Scherzlnger and Jo-

seph Scherzlnger, of Redondo Beach,
California, and Leo Scherzlnger, ot
Idaho.

lone, Monday was made defendant in
position to take hla duties tor Uncle a divorce suit tiled in the Umatillawife and one son, ot Clackamas; his
Sam. county circuit court Mrs. Halvorsenparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. K, Spurgeon CLACKAMAS MAN EOOD AND CLOTHINGnot only asks for a divorce, but forot Clackamas; two Bisters, Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Brien, accom E. Smith, of Camas, WaBh.; and Mrs DIES AT BOYD'Scent ruling. I. H. Wilson, of Tillamook, Oregon.
ES: fiIN WASHINGTON

MRS. IDA SMITH
SAYS HUBBY IS

POOR PROVIDER

Mr. Spurgeon waa well known
throughout Clackamas county, aa well
as in the state. He was a member
ot the I. O. O. F. lodge, of Clackamas,
and members ot that order will attend
the funeral services In this city and

Mr. Eben E. Shute of Boyds, Wash., Food, clothing and firearms to the
who died recently ot hardening of value ot $75 or $80 were taken from
the arteries, was formerly a resident the home of John Haines, Jr., near
of that part ot this county near Clack- - Oswego, Sunday afternoon, by thievesat the cemetery in Clackamas.

one-thir- d ot his S000 acres of land, for
$15,000 outright, for $2500 suit money,
tor $150 a month permanent alimony
and tor $80 a month during the minor-
ity ot their two children; for $1534

and interest, alleged to be due on a
promissory note and for the care and
custody ot their two children.

She has secured a temporary re-

straining order to keep him from dis-

posing ot any of his property during
pendency ot the suit and tor the pay-

ment ot suit money and temporary
alimony.

The Halvorsens were married in
1901. Mrs. Halvorsen charges him
with desertion and cruel and Inhuman
treatment. She alleges he is worth
not less than $180,000.

panted by their daughter, Iols, John
Reddy and Harry Chapman, who ar-

rived in this city laat week from Port
Angeles, Wash., and who have been
guests of Mr. and Mra. John Rausch
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young, of

Willamette, left tor their home on
Monday morning. Before leaving for
their homes they enjoyed the trip over
the Columbia highway and were ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. John
Rausch and children. The trip was
made on Sunday. The Port Angelea
party made the trip to this city in
the O'Brien automobile, and stated
that the roads were In excellent con-

dition and that there is considerable
travel at this time.

amas station. He was the son ot the who evidently had been watching the
late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shute, ot house awaiting the time when theMARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

SHE THREW THE
FURNITURE AT
HIM, HE CLAIMS

Because his wife threw pieces of the
household furniture and crockery at
him, neglected him and abused and
deserted him, Earl Davis wants a di-

vorce from Flora B. Davla. The cou-

ple waa married at Vancouver, WaBh.,
F( bruary 28, 1914.

A divorce was allowed Lydla MoGill
from Frank and the custody ot the mi-

nor son.

Maple Lane. I family should leave for the Chautau- -

Besldes his widow, Mr. Eben Shute qua grounds at Gladstone. Among theMarriage licenses were Issued here

Mrs. Ida Smith filed suit Wednesday
in the circuit court for divorce from
Lester A. Smith on a charge ot non-suppo-rt

Mrs. Smith asks the custody
of the three-year-ol- d child and $10 a
month.

To collect on a promissory note for
$200, due November t, 1912, Henry L.
Boyer filed suit Wednesday against
M. H. and Mary E. Lee. Besides in-

terest from that date, Boyer asks for
$50.

leaves two sons, Harlow and Hershell articles stolen were a sack of sugar,Tuesday to Miss Birdie C. Burchell
Shute, and two daughters, Mrs. Grace satin for two dresses, four bars otaged 24 and William F, Keffer,

aged 84, of Aurora. Or., and Mildred Soper and Mrs. Marguerite Hendricks soap, a revolver, three watches and
of Boyds, one sister, Mrs. George A. shotgun.Irene Evans, 18, and Whitney M. Ran- -

Brown, of Maple Lane and one bro- - eV' W. J. Wilson is working onwn, H 20, of 435 Alder stroet,
Portland. ther, Mr. Frank Shute ot Highland. the ease.


